The hospital was opened for patients on May 30th 2019.
Capacity: operation theater, radiology, laboratory, intensive care room, and several wards (men, women, children).

Staff:
International team 26, Local team 65 (doctors, nurses, laboratory technicians, radiologists, workers, guards ...)

The hospital is open for 24/7 since 24 June 2019.

---

**Statistics**

Total number of consultations from 30/5/2019 till 26/7/2019: **2,879** consultations

* The number of operations: **216**
  - General operations: **139**
  - Orthopedic operations: **88**
  - Gyn/obs operations: **8**
  - Reconstructive operations: **2**
  - General anaesthesia operations: **116**

* The number of weapon wounded patients were treated is: **328**
* Lab service: **247**
* X-ray Service: **594**

* Delivery: **2** (1 normal, 1 C-section)
  - MHUs: **18,411** consultations.
  - First-aid: **3,582** services.
  - Physiotherapy: **229** services.

50% of the total patients are below 15 years old, 17.3% children below 5 years old, and 8.6% children below 1 year old.

Main diagnosis:
Respiratory tract infection, Anaemia, Watery diarrhoea, Truma.

Children under 5 years were screened for malnutrition by (MUAC).